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Grotto News
---- 1) Speleofarce die it again. They had to get Mike out of the country to do it.
SEE BLURB INSIDE.
2) Mike's 00ne to Yusoslovia for two weeks for the IAH (International Ass~~
Hydrogeoloeists) field sJ~posium on caves & karst. Will spend the next two we~{~ ~1
Italy, Austria, GeJ:'IlIBl1?
&: Switzerland. caving of course.
Quinlan, George & Johnsonall fri~ds & opponents at one time or another ought to make for an interesting trip.
Eisriensenwelt, Dachstein & }~mmuth Hohle, Grotto Gigante, ponor River Rak. Postonia
jama, Predjama, Rolloah t Bea'bushohle, lac Souterrain & Grotte aux Fees are some of the
caves and mau..¥other sl:u..Zace
features.

•

June Meeting
The meeting lolill1JO held at the home of Paul and Sue Von Richter, 3620 Char10lbte
Mill Dr., Moraine, Ohio, on ThU1"Sc1.ay,
June 16th at 7100 p.m. We will attempt to play
volleyball.
Grotto News Conti.'l1tWG
3) rave & Hike ma-')-I)ccl ll-O-50 stations in Coral-Double Christmas Tree area and loops
(each about 2 meters tall, terraced and white---quite nice), in April, the same day
the GCG people had a slisht logistics problem. Also mapped 20+ stations in Nothing
Cave System (two ent-~locs all of 500 feet apart), on Sunday. Also did water sampling
run both cl.ays. Nost sj?rll1[;s
up and running (most turbid).
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HIGH

PROFILE
CAVING?
By now you've
probably
heard 04 the 'oreat media event'---eight members
04 the Cincinnati
Grotto
trapped
In a cave for thre. days.
Llte"al ly mountains
of news COpy were produced
(TV, radio, and
newspaper).
We will make no attempt
to reproduce
them here.
The main thing, of course,
Is all eight are OK and unhurt.
Th.
press,
generally
was very kind to these people.
One must remember
the
unusual,
the adventure,
accidents,
death,
etc.
are what sells newspapers
and the I ike.
The NEWS GAME is a business,
and competition
In a business
enviror,IT,.nt ultimately
means a possible
(often
likely)
drift Into
sensational
ism, what actually
sells news services.
So news reporters
are
undp" some p"essur'e to produce
COPy (& be first If possible).
Generally,
this is responsible
COPy.
The press did a good job In explaining
eaveS &
caving
to the general
publ ic.
Out of the mountains
of copy, only a few
we"e odd or goofy quotes
or commentary
(the type more I Ikely garbled
amusement
to cavers
rather
than resentment).
All were
likely garbled
or
mIs-interpreted
from a harried
interview
or a compl icated Issue or topic
be",g Incompletely
explained
or explored.
A MEDIA EVENT
Most of what follows
Is simply an Interested
caver's
viewpoint
of an
unfortunate
incident,
especially
unfortunate
In that It was a 'media
.vpnt'.
DASS is a stauch
supporter
of the "low profile'
cave pol Icy.
W.
don't really
1 ike any publicity
or notriety
about our Caves or our work
In H,em.
What other cavers do with their caves & caving,
Is their own
bUSIness.
OASS might venture
an opinion
on others,
but that's as far as
It goes.
For us (DASS) caving might be considered
a personal
& private
matter.
We simply go caving because we enjoy it.
DASS Is conservatlv.
(per'haps too conservative,
according
to some).
GCG (amongst
others)
Is
not so conserative--an
alternative
choice.
GCG was the subject
of a great deal of pub 1 icl ty.
It has happened
before
(Hissong
took a boy scout troop Into a cave which floods,
and was
trapped
22 hrs. in 1981).
This sort of thing has an aHect
on all
cavers.
DASS is not happy about any publici ty, much less what might be
t.,m ••d adverse
publ Icity, or bad press.
I reall y can' t see how anyone
can consider
this sort of thing good for cavers & caving.
About
the kindest
thing DASS can say about this, Is It waS
unfortunate,
and it was a poor exercise
in judgement.
But one must hav.
si",pathy.
After
all, "Except
for the grace of Ood, there go I."
It
cO'Jld happen
to you.
I'm glad it wasn't
me.
I would have been
mortified,
embarassed
beyond description.
The latter did not apparently
affect some of the GCG members
who volu"tari ly appeared
on all news
services
several
times (local & nationwide
network,
night & morning
news).
No doubt,
the temptation
exists
to get the caver's
viewpoint
expressed,
but when a plethora
of press already
has existed
for .everal
days, why add more?
Well,
that was their choice,
good or bad or
somewhere
in between.
As d"e aded, the commen ts were made on both Ioc 0.1 & na t ionwl de news
(3ft ••r the rescue)--'shouldn't
there be law~ about such thing~~---What
"bout financial
responsibility?
'Liability?'
These
are things we cavers
try our best to avoid & don't 1 ike to hear.
The non-cavIng
publ ic no
doubt
thinks caver's are a little strange
to start with.
This Kind of
'media event'
can re-enforce
an adverse
and incorrect
atti tude.
Most of
ou" caves are on private
property.
We cavers do the best we can to
maintain
good cave owner relations.
We cavers
feel we're on our own--at
our ovm risk,
and responsibility.
WE ALL t1UST HOPE THERE WILL BE NO
REPERCUSSIOtIS.
The publ ic mind & fancy
is som~wh.t
fickle,
and I hope
thl~ all disappear~
quickly
& quietly.
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SOME NUMBERS
& FACTS
No one from DASS wa~ there or has ev.r been In PII Cave.
None of
what follows
Is any attempt
at expertise.
OASS was on ~tandby,
ready
to
go If called
for the rescue.
This was unliKely,
as there were plenty
of
cavers
there.
Only cave divers were of any particular
use anyway.
DASS
had no special
skills
to offerl'
we didn't
Know the cave and we weren't
cave divers.
But any caver would help another.
Nothing
strange.
Most people
don't realize
how large discharges
from springs
are,
until one mu~t move the water
in a rescue
I ike this one.
Small springs
and seeps are not uncommon
in cave areas.
A fair size spring might
be I
cfs (cubic feet/second).
A reasonable
one might
be 5-10 cfs.
Large ones
(1 Ike Short Creek) might run 50 cfs.
Under flood,
spring discharges
often greatly
exceed
normal discharge.
CFS in gal/min
are:
lcfs
10cfs
Short

a
450 gal/min.
a
4500 gal/min
Creek
a
32-1/2

646,000
gal/day
•
6-1/2 ml II Ion gal/day
million
gal/day

Obviously,
It'~ optimistic
at best to hope to drair, any reasonable
size
sprinQ with anything
but large capacity
pumps.
The first four pumps
employed
(M from news COpy) were 3-500 gal/min
capacity.
With all 4
runn I nQ, a total capac I ty could not exceed
2000 gal/min.
It ill not
surprising
then, that the PII sump could not be broken
Initially,
as It
was under flood & a stream feeds some water
to it (the sump was a
standing
pool).
What final!>' broke
this sump, was the delivery
of 3
additional
pumps.
At least two of these were diesel
powered
(larger
than
my VW car)--6
inch 2500 gal/min
capacity
pumps from a coal mine
operation.
So eventually,
somewhere
around
5-7 thousand
gal/min
total
capacity
barely managed
one inch airspace.
Without
this, scuba equipment
would have I ikely been employed
(as dangerous
as instant
scuba lessons
would be) as more rain was forecasted
WED & Thurs,
had the rescue
gone
past Tues.
•
DASS people were caving
that weekend
(Dave McMonigle
and I) in
Pulaski
Co., (about 20-30 miles South of this area in Rockcastle).
usually
watch weather
information
several
days in advance
of a cave trip.
As I work at an airpport
I have access
to more weather
info than most
people.
I always watch
the weather,
as we might want to choose
a
deathtrap
type cave if weather
permits.
By Wed April
20, '83 it was
clear it would be a rainy weekend.
A very large frontal
system was
moving
across
the midwest
dropping
rain and sn~~. For the Wed. forecast,
the front was expected
to clear
the area by
Sat. night.
Dave & I went
down Fri. night,
under overcast
skies.
It rained
Frj, night,
all day
Sat. and Sat. night,
and most of Sun. morning.
The forecast
(NOAA
weather
radio which
I I istened
to Fri. morning
and Fri. night from
Somerset,
Ky., transmitter)
was revised
Fri. morning
to state
the front
had slowed
and would not clear until Sun. night and rain expected
all
weekend.
It had rained
some earlier
in the week,
••nd heavily
in
preceeding
weeks.
Short Creek
(near Squal id Manor)
[and othe spring.]
was up and running
and water
samples
showed
sl~allet water
dominance
(common
after recent
precipitation
history).
DASS has regularly
sampled
Short Creek and has it calibrated
for conductiviy
meter use to quicK!>'
determine
state of system hydrology.
The rainfall
for that weekend
was
not heavy ('~eather bureau
put it at 1-1/2 inches).
I t \~as a steady rain
wi th occasIonal
spurts.
Dave and I chose our cave based on the weather
and even stal led some 2 hours
talking with R Q Lewis
(a friend & retired
USGS geologist)
waiting
for the heavier
rain to stop.
We entered
the
cave Cor.l-Big
Pent>
II AM Sat. morning.
We wer.c 2-3 miles back in the
cave, an area wi th many waterfalls
and streams,
but high canyons
and high
vertical
relief.---no
problems
even if incredible
rainfall
occurred.
We
surveyed
and exl ted the cave 9 hours
later.
The discharge
at Big P
sprlnQ had notlceab!>'
Increased.
And it was still ra"lIng
outSide.
On

~
t
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Sun. morning w. mapp.d anoth.r cav. (on. normally dry, but was w.t that
mornlno), noting all the cav.s and sprlnos w.r. up and runnlng--oood for
an additional wat.r sampl. run in the ar.a, which w. did. On the way
hom. to Ohio, w. stopp.d to visit Sandy and J.rry Nichols In Rockcastl.
Co., (n.ar Livingston).
We thouoht about looKing at Sinks of Roundston.
(w. p~ss right by it) as the Rockcastl. Rlv.r was In flood, but did not.
It was not a good w •• K.nd to do qu.stlonabl. cav.s or d.athtraps.
DASS CCM'1ENTARY
DASS hali a larg. alisortment of cav.s to work on. w.'v. mapp.d ov.r
a 100 (many later conn.ct.d togheth.r). Th.y rang. froml
I) very saf. caves--th.r. ar. on." which would r.qulr. a 100 y.ar
wond.r (th. v.ry rare storm .v.nt) to get on' Into troubl ••
2) the deathtraps--theli' ar. the v.ry dano.rous cav.s, flooding
quickly and compl.t.ly, .ven in modest rainli.
3) moderat.ly safe caves--th.s. are o.n.rally saf., n••dlng an
unusual, or fr.aK storm, a modest storm In the rainy s."son, or an
ilml.diat. pr.c ••dlng history of rainfall, to O.t on. Into troubl ••
Th. first t~o types ar•• asy to handle from a risk standpoint.
Only
a g.n.ral I awareness of dev.loplng w.ather patt.rns is n••d.d for the ~~
(v.ry saf. cav.s). Th. 2Qd (DEATHTRAPS) r.quir ••• d.tal I.d car.ful study
and absolut.ly p.rf.ct weath.r condi tlons (as d.tai I.d in JOHN HOUSE NEWS
VOL 8, II I, comm.ntary on weath.r & cavlno--larg. stabl.
ant,cyclon.--hlgh pr.ssur. c.nt.r dir.ctly over cav. si t. with no
m,oratong frontal syst.ms or cyclon.s--low pr.ssur. c.nt.rs In the ar.a).
Th. 3c£l (mod.rat.ly safe) ar. hardest to handl •• It II difficult to
st~t. just what 'qu.stionable weather' would b. for th.s•• Itoo many
'and, if, or, but, and maybe's'
for this grovp.l What cav.rs actuallY
n••d for th'li', is a crystal ball. In .ss.nc., all Knwol.do' about how a
p~rt,cular cav. b.hav.s in flood, Is conj.ctur. and th.ory. No on' in
th.ir right mind would want iD-~_ib~CR ~hen one Is floodinO' As w.
don't Iiv. in cav.s 24 hourS/day, and 365 days/y.ar, w. don't s•• cav.s
und.r all possibl. condltionli. Flood b.havlor, at I.ast our knowl.do' of
it, i5 baled on indir.ct inf.r.nc., and supposition.
REALISTICALLY, Any
att.mpt at describing flood b.havior is b.st lab.l.d 'FAMOUS LAST WORDS.'
DASS has th.n, a larg. assortm.nt of cav.s to worK on, and our
'arg.r systems have a sel.ction of cholc.s within th.m In t.rms of
passao. typ.s and r.lav.nt risK. It would ~••m w. ar. lucky in this
r.oard. W, tn.ss the GCG probl.m.
A VERY SHORT GCG HISTORY
D~v., L~rry Simp~on, and I have b••n caving In E. Ky. for 14 y.ars
~nd~. Know ~Il cav.rs in that tim. frame who also work.d In E. Ky. Th.
thr•• of u~ w.r •• v.n GCG m.mb.rs 1969-'72.
Th. actlv. cavers (diff.r.nt p.opl. or g.n.ratlons SO to sp.ak) In
GCG can b. (~impl istically) brok.n up into 4 groups or subs.ts.
I) the 'dirty doz.n'--.arly to mid 1960's. Th.y did the first
r.-surv'y (or surv.y "2) of Sloan's Vall.y.
2) the 'Coral Cavers'--1969-'72--Th. Dirty Doz.n p.opl. had quit
c~vlng or gone armchair by '69 and my assoclat.s and I w.r. the only
~ctIV' cav.rs in GCG. As the others were a party grotto, w. w.nt our
s.p~r~t. way, and ev.ntually joined DASS.
3) SWORCA-1974-'76--This group (Ric S.II.rs & Mary Gratch) was a
subs.t of GCG ~hich spl it off GCG shortly aft.r my frl.nds and I l.ft
GCG. Th.y did good work on Goochland Cav. In Rockcastl. Co.
4) Th. curr.nt GCG p.opl.--I have no r.coll.ctlon of any of th.s.
p.opl. b.for. 1977-'78 or so. (with the sol•• xc.ptlon of Mary Gratch),
W. w.r. pl.as.d to s•• activ. cav.rs had r.turn.d to GCG, and that th.y
not only cav,ng. but surv.ylng, and had .v.n found a virgin cav. (PII).
THE PRESENT
N.~ blood (n.w & dlff.r.nt p.opl.) In the GCG--actlv. cav.rs. Th.
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GCG was the last & most r.c.nt of a prior 1/2 doz.n groups who had work.d
In Rockcastl. Co., flndlno the obvious cav.s. GCG by good fortune or
.ffort, w.r. dlr.ct.d to an .ntranc. with a bathtub--pr.sumably on.'no
on. had push.d,---and th.y found nlc. cav.---PII, 'vlrgln"14-5
mll.s
mort r.maining.
This Is v.ry Impr.ssiv. for Rockcastl. Co., with not
many cav.s ov.r a mil. lono. PII was a good find.
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING CIRCUMSTANCES.
;
Th. v.ry first nlc. bit of cav., or a laro. cav., or aJviroln on.,
that a cav.r finds (a b'olnning cav.r) always commands a sptclal spot In
that cav.r's m.mory. Th.y som.tim.s b.com. Infatuat.d, .n~or.d,
pr.-occupl.d with or oth.rwise .motlonally Involv.d with that cav •• This
has happ.n.d to most cav.rs (I'm on. of th.m). Admi tit.
Hasn't It
happ.n.d to you? Wh.n on. has an .sp.cially bad cas., the cav.r(s)
conc.rn.d don't r.ally want to do anything .ls. as long as It lasts.
Consid.r too human natur •• In d.cision making, if on. O.ts away with
som.thing (historically) 9 tim.s, th.n on. (invalid statistics) has
confld.nc. on the lOth incld.nt that on' can g.t away with it too.
WHAT ACTUALLY HAPPENED IN THE GCG MEDIA EVENT? Lik.IYI the above
sc.nario was It. PII was th.ir BIG CAVE, the O'lLY cav'l the on. th.y
w.r. most conc.rn.d with, and the only on' with that magic attract,on or
urge to work on. Th.y w.r. down th.r., r.ady to work on a cav., and the
only on. wi th that sp.cial charl~ma wa~ PII. Without qu.stlon PII was
GCG's blgg.st bY far, th.ir most glamourous, and no doubt commands an
Irr.slstabl. t.mptatlon for th.m to go to it above and b.yond all oth.rs.
IS THE ABOVE SCENARIO CORRECT? Only the GCG peopl. corc.rn'd can
say. If~. cav.rs vi.w the 'MEDIA EVENT', and consid.r the above
sc.narlo, th.n p.rhaps w. can und.rstand how it happen.d.
l
S.v.ral DASS p.opl. att.nd.d the May 6th '83 GCG grotto m •• ting.
Th. GCG p.opl. conc.rn.d, mad. NO statem.nt as to HOW it happ.ned.
For
1-1/2 hours th.y instead di~cussed WHAT to do after it's happ.n.d.
Th.
only sic •• ff.cts suff.~ed was apparently tr.nch or imm.rslpn foot. Th.y
.v.n w.nt as far to d.monstrat. the 'body pll.' on the floor of the room.
This Kind of .nthusiasm might b. und.rstandabl. In that If on. has b••n
burn.d, on. has gr.at r.sp.ct and .nthusiasm for fir. saf.ty.
It 's
curious that the Issu. of HOW OR WHY IT HAPPENED was not addr.ss.d.
DASS
thinks it should have b••n. P.rhaps it was the pr.s.nc.
of a TV cam.ra
and on. r.por ttr.
,;
On. must have sympathy for th.m. Th. cav. is a slngl ••• ntranc.
cav., on. with a bathtub, 40 f•• t long, 3-5 inch.~ of normal airspac.,
on. which floods and th.y have be.n unable to g.t into b.for., and have
.v.n trl.d to pump down b.for •• Th.y w.nt into it, on a w ••k.nd wi th
pr.c ••dlng rain, on' wi th for.cast.d rain, and DURING a rainstorm.
LIK.ly SOMEO'lE uld the familiar 'FAMOUS LAST WORDS',
It won't rain
much.
It won't b. a problem.
It halin't b.fore. The otheripassao. taK.s
all the water.
It won't com. up fast, etc. Th.,.. ar. the kind of
'FAMOUS LAST WORDS' I'v. h.ard oth.rs p05tulat.. No doubt ,you've h.ard
th.m as w.ll. Ask Lou Simpson for liom' of his c'a~sic utt'ranc.s.
Is DASS any mort sKillful or Just lucky? Mor. lik.IY,it is the
latt.r. DASS do.s try to bias or sk.w the odds In our favor. V.ry .arly
in our caving car ••rs, w. acqulr.d som. DEATHTRAP caves. 00. is unl iK.ly
to O.t trapp.d in thes. cav.5. They flood quickly and compl.t.ly, and
O.ttinO KII I.d is the probabl. r.sult. As a r.sult, w. ear~y in our
cavlno car ••rs d.velop.d a healthy r.spect for these caV'li (READ THAT AS
PAR~~OIA). My favorite phars. for th.se. 'IF A HEAVY DEW FALLS OUTSIDE,
YOU'RE DEAD." Th.s. ar. far mort dano.rou5 than PII. In our 14 y.ars of
cavlno in PulasKI, w. have had storms .xc ••dinO 10-12 Inch'5 <t.n tim.s
what got the GCG p.opl. Into troubl.). Th.y art highly loc-Allzed rains
(on. narrow hollow or wat.rsh.d oets It, and a n.arby on. do.sn't).
(READ THIS AS IMPOSSIBLE TO FORECAST).
So wh.n the w.ath.r bur'Au say'
lOX chane. of rain,
h.ar that as 'th.r.'s a 10% chanc. of b.lno d.ad
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today.' Being lOX dead Is not unlike being IOOX dead.
It's not unllk.
being slightly pr.gnant.
You ar. or you'r. not. DEATHTRAPS th.n, hav.
train.d u~, with their high risk 4actors, to b•• condltioned paranoids ••
PII was not a d.athtrap (do.s not flood complet.,y).
Th. psychological
crutch, 'the worst that can happen Is g.tting trapp.d', may have unduly
,nfluenced their deci~lon to go in. I, myself hav. been guilty 04 that
k,nd of rationalization.
It's far too ea~y to do thl~. Haybe this
incident will do the ~ame service DEATHTRAPS have done for us, make thes.
GCG peopl. gun~hy.
To thl~ day, certain caves and cave passages give me
the cre.ps (1 ike Price Is Not Right Cave).
I do have sympathy for the~e people.
If for no other reason, all
that pub I icity that they have to live with.
I especially have empathy
for one of them becau~el
I) she ~hould have known better (she actually
did and had apparently expressed those doubts several times prior to th.
actual entry)
2) I can ~ee myself In exactly the same situation she's
'n. Every time I have gone out of my own caving area and gone to an
vnfamll iar cave with other cavers, I had to depend on another's opinion
and knowledge.
I remember being very uncomfortable and uneasy about and
ev,l looking sump In Ireland and a nasty cave outside Hammoth Cave NP
when I was running around with Quinlan years ago.
The GCG peopll simply made a mi~t.ke, a bad decision, a poor
exercise in judgment.
That's vlry ea~t to say in retro~pect (hindsight
's always 20/20 resolution).
NO ONE SHOULD READ THAT AS CRITICISM OF
GCG, AS THAT IS NOT INTENDED.
It does show how easy It could happen to
ml, to yOU, to any caver. NOBODY Is perfect.
We all maKe mistaKes.
What we cavers n.ed is a crystal ball. The real tricK, Is to avoid this
'n the future.
That's something all cavers should remember--It could b.
us next time.
It is un40rtunate It happ.ned, but It did. Host Importantly, no on.
was hurt or Killed.
It is hoped It will have no d.leterious effects on
cav.r~, caving, or our cav. owner relations.
The press did a reasonable, responslbl. Job with this. GCD did a
r.asonable Job to handle a bad situation.
OUR CONGRATULATIONS
to those coal mine own.rs, op.rators, and
workers who donated th.ir time, effort and equipment, and to Gary Tlnk.r
and associat.s of the Ky. Cav. and Rock Rescu. 40r th.lr succ.ss on th.lr
very first real cav. rescue Iffort.
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The PRECINCT III INCIDENT:
A REPLY.
by W. Cary Bush (NSS 17697)
Chairman, Greater Cincinnati Grotto
The rescue at Precinct III Cave, and the Media Event that resulted, va ••
very unfortunate incident, indeed: I'm certain there will be numerous and
assorted commentaries on the situation by caver! for the next few month!,
'daybe longer.
Thauks to the thoughfulness of Mike Johnson, I was able to review his
co~nentary prior to publication.
His thoughts were appreciated ••• even kind,
under the circumstunces.
They obviously represent his point of view and.
hopefully, reflect the open-mindedness of most serious CBvers when debating
such 8 debacle.
This reply serves only to provide points of clarification or my point of
view, as either Chairman of Gee or 8S a survivor of the incident.
First of all, I Bgree the Media hype was completely overblown.
I can only
assume it was a slow week on the National news scene. I also agree the Presl
WlIS very kind.
Overall, they made a serious effort to obtain good
information.
Although some of the early reports contained major inaccuracie.
and a few misquotes were later printed, the majority of tIle reports were
coerect nnd. more importantly, very positiv~ly presented.
Secondly, I don't believe GCG and DASS are as far apart on our
philosophies of "caving profile" as Mike would presume. We have tried to IDake
Ollr presence known in Cincinnati, primarily because there'! 8 very l.rge
conce"tration of unaffiliated cavers in the Cincinnati area. We'd like to see
them in the NSS.
A. for publicity, we certainly don't like adverse press any more than
anyone else. This is the second incident involving GeG. much to our chagrin.
Jack lIis.ong'a incident could hardly be considered in the .ame context as this
incident. His case involved a completely unex ected 4" downpour in 1 1/2
hOUfS.
in a massive cave (Sinks of the Roundstone • in the summer (June).
Jack was able to accomplish his. and the scouts'. reSCIle completely by
himself. The police were notified after the fact. The Press got wind of it
from tt.epolice reports. It was certainly unwanted attention ••• 8S wal the
current

~vent:

As Hike woold be, I was embarrassed by the whole affair. When we were
contacted in the cave, Steve Hudson told of the bizarre situation outside.
with Prcss and helicopters everywtlere. We were mortified:
But it wae now out
of our control. Our main concern WIlS "bad p;:;;s for the NSS, and covers in-general". Steve said some of the early reports had been inaccurate. Thanks
to the fine efforts of Shelley Page, in Cincy, and Tom.Staubit., at the site,
the later report a were correct. At that point, while still in the cave, we
realized we couldn't walk out and disappear. Telling the correct atory with
the correct viewpoint became of the utmost importance to a~8.
~
most of those involved, am a private person. I'm 8 Scientilt •••
everyone knows they're introverts. Public appearances are difficult for me.
Hut, I am 40 years old. I realize there are times you must "do what you have
to do". So, I, aa the others did, appeared on TV, locally Bnd, briefly,
nationally.
It wasn't easy ••• and it certainly wasn't fun.
I, like the others, wanted to dispel the early releasea that we were a
bunch of kids with flashlights, looking for thrills. We tried to convey that
we were serious adults doing something we felt was worthwhile: studyinR cavell,
in a aaCe and sane, rational manner.
Sure, we got trapped, necessitating an expensive and embarrassing rercue.
TI,e information we uoed to mo1kc our deci.ion to enter the Cove loinsfnulty.
Welre hum.1n.
.",e can make l1 l''li8lake, nnd did.
But. we didn't do it
foolishly, a
been suggested in ~arly news reports.
•
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From all I've heard, from non-caver. and reporters,
we were succe ••ful in
getting that me.sage across. People did see ua aa members of a .eriou. group,
who had made the best of a bad situation.
As Mike said, hindsight i. always 20/20. We know more now than we did
then. Likewise, I think the public does, too. For that, I'll accept the
public embarrassnent and discomfort of TV.
As far as what happened to cauae the Pill incident, I only need to cOllllJlent
on several

of ttike's

points.

It

W8S,

indeed,

a case

of

"Famous

Last

Words".

In my case, I seem to rememher saying, "I'd bet my life the water won't rise
that far in eight houra". Fortunately, I didn't loae my life on the bet •••
only my credibility.
It wasn't a matter of nowhere elae to go. Precinct #11 Cave isn't the
only project we've got going. It wasn't our firat virgin cave, either.
It
certainly ia our largest. Actually, we (Jack and I) had discuased aborting
the trip to PIll for another new cave awaiting mapping.
We finally went
because IoIehonestly believed there'd be no problem. Admittedly, the fact that
this is not a "death trap" cave. did temper our decision.
As to ramifications. we too hope there'll be no serious, or long-lasting,
ones. TI~ landololnerand rebidenta around pIll have told ua they have no
problems with the Yll01e affair. In fact, most said it was an exciting time in
the old holler. I h"pe they continue to feel that way. TI,ey've given us a
lot of help and aupport these last few years. We care about chem. We think
they care about us.
The landowner is, naturally, concerned about potential problems with the
new-found notoriety of the cave. lie's not planning to close the cave to U8.
but is concerned that others, unfamiliar with its hazards, may now be drs"," to
it.
legal releases, and maybe even a gate, are virtual certainties.
I don't
blame him for his concerna.
In fact, I ahare them.
TIlepeople in town may be a different matter. They aren't peraonally
familiar with us or our group. They only know their police and rescue squads
spent tlolOdays getting ua out of a cave that they don't know of or care
about. I know we have some. "fences" to mend in that ares. Welre definitely
going to do something about it. We've had excellent landowner relationa in
Rockcastle County. We sure don't want that to change.
I must also add my <XJNGRATULATIONS, and my DEEPEST THANKS, to those of
Mike's. We owe the officers and employee. of the three coal companies, all
divisions of the Kanab C"rporation, an eternal debt. The state police, local
rescue aquad., and the residents of the area did a .uperb job. The Kentucky
Cave and Rock Rescue team and the National Cave Rescue Commission team gave
the expertise needed to pull the rescue off in such a professional manner.
AND all the Cavera, both GCG and othera, ••• What can I say: They came from
allover ••• to do whatever was needed.
Everyone at the site put up with terrible conditions '" freezing nights,
no facilities, and lots of worry. All for ua. There'. no way to repay auch
people. We're very sorry to have put them through it all, especially our
families. We knew we were OK, but they didn't. That was the worat concern we
had in the cave.
Lastly, Thanks to the Press. They were very fair. They were, generally,
very conscious of our families feelings. That waa thoughtful of them. There
were a few minor illcidetltB,but overall. they were good. Before my wife went
to the site, one reporter from the Cincinnati Post even kept giving her
periodic updates of information they'd get back from there. The reporter knew
the flow of infonnation to Ciney waa very poor. She shared what she had so my
wife knew the late.t. And she never once .sked for an interview. LorJ,
wist, I knew her namc~
Thank. to Hike and the JIIN for the forum to ahare my aide of the
,.
Gary Bush (NSS 17697)
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